TUITION
Student:
  Degree & Non-Degree
  Tuition         $625.00/credit
  (10% discount given for enrolled credits of six and above)

AUDITORS
  Regular Auditors        $300.00/course
  Alumnus, Senior Citizen (65+), Pastor, Trustee (Maximum of one course per semester) $ 100.00/course
  Current Credit Student; Spouse of Currently Enrolled Credit Student (Maximum of one course per semester if student maintains a minimum of six [6] credit hours) $ 100.00/course

FEES
  Activity Fee: Full-time & Part-time students $  35.00/semester
  Information Literacy & Technology Course $  100.00
  Cross Cultural Study Program full class price
  Technology Fee: Full-time & Part-time $ 100.00/semester
  Student Services Fee: Full-time & Part-time $  50.00/semester
  Testing Fee (All Degree and Certificate Students) $125.00
  MAMFT Program Fee (One time for MAMFT Students) see MAMFT Schedule of Fees
  MAMFT Supervisory Fee see MAMFT Schedule of Fees
  Late Registration Fee (Only applicable to fall & spring semesters) $  25.00
  Graduation Fee $175.00 (for graduating Seniors)
  CEU Credit Fee $  10.00
  Return Check Fee $  25.00
  Late Payment Fee
    > 30 Days Late $  35.00
    > 60 Days Late $  45.00
  Stop Payment Charge $  25.00
  Credit Card Convenience Fee $    3%